
Disney 100 Tupperware 
 

 

TERMS & CONDITIONS 
 

1. AEON Star Rewards Programme 2022 Disney 100 Tupperware (“Promotion”) is open to all customers 
and employees (“Participants”) of AEON Co. (M) Bhd. (“AEON”) and AEON BIG (M) SDN BHD (“AEON BIG”) 
(“The Organizer” and jointly known as “AEON”). 

 
STAMPS ISSUANCE: 
 

2. Stamps issuance is available at AEON Stores, AEON BiG Hypermarkets, AEON MaxValu Prime, AEON Wellness 
and Daiso by AEON (“Stamp Issuance Outlets”) starting from 27th December 2022 to 15th May 2023 
(“Stamp Issuance Period”).  

3.  

Number of Stamps Entitled 

AEON Member 

Every RM30 spent in single receipt 
when you Tap as AEON Member* 
 
2 Stamps 

+ 

Pay with AEON Member Plus Visa 
Card/ AEON Credit Card/  
AEON Wallet 
3 Stamps 

Non Member 
Every RM30 spent in single receipt 
1 Stamp 

  

*Tap AEON Member Plus Visa Card or scan Member ID in AEON Wallet/ iAEON app 

 

4. Participant who is “Non Member” is entitled to earn one (1) stamp each for every purchase of RM30 in 
single receipt made at stamp issuance outlet. 

 
5. Participant who tap AEON Member Plus Visa card (“AMP”) or scan AEON Member ID in AEON Wallet/ 

iAEON app is recognized as “AEON Member” and is entitled for two (2) stamps for every purchase of RM30 
at stamp issuance outlet. 

 

6. AEON Member who purchase and pay with AEON Member Plus Visa card, AEON Credit Card or AEON 
Wallet is entitled to earn additional of three (3) stamps for every purchase of RM30 at stamp issuance 
outlet. 

 

7. Stamp will be issued only in ONE form only; either “physical stamps” or “eStamps” via iAEON app. The 
issuance of stamp will be subjected to the manner of participation. Each receipt is allowed to earn up to a 
maximum of three hundred (300) stamps on the same day of purchase. 

 
8. Combination of multiple receipts to a total sum RM30 are not acceptable and stamps must be collected at 

cashier counter on the same day of purchase with proof of original receipt. Proof of purchase at different 



stamp issuance outlet is not acceptable. E-stamps will be generated automatically on iAEON app upon 
verification checks. 

 
9. The purchase of the followings is not entitled for stamps: 

i) AEON Star Rewards items (i.e. AEON Disney 100 Tupperware product) 
ii) Government-controlled items or Cigarette 
iii) Non-merchandise items like reusable bag, plastic, etc. 
iv) AEON Gift Card, AEON Gift Voucher or AEON e-Gift 
v) Top up of mobile/ prepaid paid (e-pay) or Touch ‘n Go 
vi) Top up of AEON Member Plus Visa Card (AMP) or AEON Wallet app 
vii) Purchase/ Subscription of Molly Fantasy 
viii) Delivery Charges, Repair and Service Charges, Easy Payment installment 
ix) Bulk purchases or wholesale in nature as determined by AEON 
x) Any other payable statutory tax. 

 
10. The stamps are not refundable and not exchangeable for cash or any other form of legal tender or other 

AEON vouchers. 
 

11. AEON staffs and promoters are STRICTLY NOT ALLOWED to accept any stamps given by customer while on 
duty. 

 
12. Subject to the AEON’s return and refund policy, if total purchase amount in a single receipt does not meet 

the minimum purchase requirement of RM30 AFTER price deduction of returned goods, the related 
stamps shall be returned to AEON. 

 

13. Physical stamps shall be affixed on original stamp leaflet, which are available at the cashier or customer 
service counter of stamp issuance outlets. 

 
PRODUCT REDEMPTION: 
 

14. Disney 100 Tupperware (“Product Redemption”) product redemption is available at AEON Stores, AEON 
BIG Hypermarkets, AEON MaxValu Prime and selected AEON Wellness shops (“Redemption Outlets”) 
starting from 27th December 2022 to 31st May 2023 (“Product Redemption Period”). 

 
15. Participant is required to fulfill stamps requirement by category as below AND pay promotional price for 

the said product during redemption: 
i) 20 physical stamps for AEON Member 
ii) 40 physical stamps for Non Member 
iii) 8 e-stamps for iAEON app user 

 
16. The participant is entitled to purchase one (1) Disney 100 Tupperware product at the stated promotional 

price for completion of each category of stamps collection. 

 

17. Only original physical stamps and original stamp leaflet are accepted for redemption of Product. Amended, 
damaged, defaced or photocopied physical stamps and/or leaflet are invalid and not acceptable. The 
Organizer shall not be held responsible for any loss or damage to the issued stamps and no replacement 
stamp shall be provided. 

 

 



18. The availability of Disney 100 Tupperware product shall be strictly on “while stock lasts” and “first-come, 
first-served” basis. AEON reserves the right to discontinue or substitute any product with similar value 
without any prior notice. 

 
19. Neither AEON MEMBER Point/AEON Points nor Rebates will be awarded or calculated for any payment 

made for redemption of Disney 100 Tupperware product. 
 

20. The Supplier Promotion Cash Voucher, E-Voucher are not accepted as payment made for redemption of 
Disney 100 Tupperware product. 

 
21. The Disney 100 Tupperware product is non-exchangeable for cash. There are strictly no exchange or refund 

for an item once it has been redeemed. Any request for the replacement of the defective or faulty Disney 
100 Tupperware product shall be made within seven (7) days from the date of redemption of Disney 100 
Tupperware product and strictly subject to AEON & Tupperware’s policy. Any request made after the said 
period shall not be entertained. The Participant has no right to seek for replacement if the faults are due 
to misuse of the Disney 100 Tupperware product after redemption, or if faults should have been seen on 
examination or were pointed out at the time of redemption. 

 

OTHER NOTICE: 
 

22. AEON collects the Participant’s personal information for related administration and marketing purposes. 
If the Participant does not give AEON these details, the Participant is unable to enjoy this promotion. By 
participating this promotion, the Participant consents to the processing of his/her personal information as 
described in these Terms and Conditions. AEON will handle the personal information in accordance with 
AEON’s Personal Data Privacy Notice which can be found in the link: 
http://www.aeonretail.com.my/privacy.html 

 

23. The invalidity, illegality or unenforceability of any terms hereunder shall not affect or impair the 
continuation in force of the remainder of the terms and condition of this promotion. 

 

24. In the event of any dispute, the decision of AEON’s management shall be deemed final and conclusive. No 
further correspondence, queries or appeals shall be entertained. 

 
25. AEON reserves the right to omit, add or amend these Terms and Conditions at any time without any prior 

notice and AEON will not be liable for any loss or damages resulting therefrom. Any new or amended 
Terms and Conditions shall supersede the existing Terms and Conditions. 

 

26. By participating this Promotion, the Participant has read, understood and agreed to be bound by all the 
Terms and Conditions. 

 
 

PRIVACY NOTICE: 
The Participant’s personal data includes his/her name, NRIC number, contact details, email address, address, 
AEON Member Card number and transaction details, and any publicly available information available on social 
networking websites will also be recorded, stored or otherwise processed by AEON for its purposes relating to 
the AEON Star Rewards Programme 2022 Disney 100 Tupperware(“Purpose”) for advertising, publicity, 
marketing and communication. Please be informed that Participant’s personal data may be disclosed to AEON 
BIG, AEON's affiliates, service providers and relevant business partners (if any) for the Purpose and as permitted 
by applicable data privacy laws. Participant may request for access to or correction of the personal data, submit 

http://www.aeonretail.com.my/privacy.html
http://www.aeonretail.com.my/privacy.html


enquiries or complaints, or limit the processing of the personal data at any time hereafter by submitting such 
request to AEON. Please note that it will be necessary for AEON to process Participant’s personal data for the 
Purpose, without which Participant will not be able to participate in this Promotion. 

 
(Terjemahan Bahasa Melayu) 
Maklumat peribadi peserta termasuk nama peserta, nombor Kad Pengenalan, maklumat perhubungan, alamat 
e-mel, alamat, nombor Kad Ahli dan maklumat transaksi termasuk apa-apa maklumat umum yang boleh 
didapati di laman web rangkaian social akan direkodkan, disimpan atau diproses oleh AEON untuk tujuan yang 
berkaitan dengan pengurusan AEON Star Rewards Programme 2022 Disney 100 Tupperware ("Tujuan") dan 
untuk pengiklanan, publisiti, pemasaran dan komunikasi yang berkaitan dengan AEON. Sila ambil maklum 
bahawa data peribadi peserta mungkin akan didedahkan kepada AEON BIG, sekutu AEON, pembekal 
perkhidmatan dan rakan perniagaan yang berkenaan (jika ada) untuk Tujuan tersebut dan sebagaimana yang 
dibenarkan oleh undang-undang data privasi yang berkenaan. Peserta boleh meminta akses atau pembetulan 
peserta peribadi peserta, mengemukakan pertanyaan atau aduan, atau mengehadkan pemprosesan data 
peribadi peserta pada bila-bila masa selepas ini dengan mengemukakan permintaan itu kepada AEON. Sila ambil 
perhatian bahawa AEON perlu memproses data peribadi peserta untuk Tujuan tersebut, jika tidak peserta tidak 
akan dapat menyertai promosi ini. 
 
 
 

End.  


